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Calendar of Events 

 June 6: Planning Commission 

 June 11: City Council  

 June 21: Movie in the Park  

 June 22: Founder’s Day  

 July 4: 4th of JULY                   

(City Offices Closed) 

 

SALMON BAKE Ticket Pre-Sale 

Tickets Purchase your pre-sale Salmon Bake tickets!  A dollar off, per salmon bake ticket only 

(not hot dog plate), when purchased from Monday, June 3rd-Thursday, June 20th.   

Salmon plates only $9.00 each!  City Office hours are Monday-Thursday 8 am to 5 

pm and Fridays 8 am to noon.  So make sure you’ve picked up your pre-sale tickets in 

plenty of time, because no pre-sale purchases can be made after this time. Ticket prices 

following the pre-sale event are: Salmon plate $10 and hot dog plate $5.   

 

COME Join the Parade! 

You are cordially invited to participate in this year’s Founder’s Day Parade.  

To show your Pleasant View City spirit, consider joining the parade as a 

family, friends, neighborhood or whatever other reason!   

After all, Founder’s Day is a tradition for generations! 

Did you know that being a parade entry is FREE? All that is required to 

participate is registering with the City, no later than June 9th.   

Email achristensen@pleasantviewcity.com, visit the Founder’s Day page of 

the city website, or stop by City Offices to pick up the registration forms.  

Floats are obviously fun and encouraged, but decorated trucks, golf carts 

or bicycles are welcome, as well as walkers and performers!   

This year’s Grand Marshals are Eliot and Gayle Casperson.   

 FRIDAY FUN FESTIVITY 

In early celebration of Founder’s Day...  

FREE POPCORN & FAMILY FUN:  

Movie in the Park! 

DAY:     Friday, June 21ST   

TIME:    Beginning at dusk (9:15-ish) 

PLACE:  Pleasant View City Park  

             901 W Pleasant View Dr. 

All veterans are  
invited to      

participate in 
the parade.  If             

interested, 
please meet at 

the driveway on 
Elberta Dr      

between Barker 
Park and City 
Hall on June 

22nd @ 9:30 am 



MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 

 The following positions are to be filled at the 2019 Pleasant View City Municipal Election:  
    Office     Term  

    City Council    2-yr term  

    City Council    4-yr term  

    City Council    4-yr term  

    City Council    4-yr term  

Qualifications for a candidate are:  

1. Registered voter.  

2. Resident of Pleasant View for a period of 12 consecutive months immediately preceding the date of the 
election.  

3. No mentally incompetent person, any person convicted of a felony, or any person convicted of treason or 
a crime against the elective franchise may hold office in this state until the right to hold elective office is re-
stored.  

To become a candidate a Declaration of Candidacy shall be filed in person at the City Hall 
between June 3rd and June 7th, Monday thru Friday from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM.  

Did you Know?    

It’s illegal to park a vehicle or trailer on the grass.  To be in compliance with the nuisance ordinance (8.14.2), 
you must park on materials such as gravel, cement or asphalt.  For further information, please refer to the   
ordinance at our website www.pleasantviewcity.com  

 

 

  

PV Police Beat 

With summer here and school out Pleasant View Police are seeing more night time activity in the city. Every 
year about this time the police see an increase in night time thefts and vehicle burglaries. Construction sites 
are also being targeted. The bad guys roam the streets at night looking for easy items to steal. Unfortunately 
it does not take them long to find something of value in your or your neighbors cars or yards. We as a Police 
Department are trying to educate our good citizens on how not to be a victim. Already this year we have had 
thefts from vehicles, garages and yards. Keep valuables locked up and out of sight. If your garage is not 
locked bandits can access your garage, car and possibly your house. In one case we had, a purse was inside 
the house in the kitchen with the car keys in the purse. The home was accessed through the unlocked       
garage. The car keys were taken from the purse in the home. The garage door was then opened by the      
remote and the car was stolen from inside the closed garage. In another case, an older car was moved from 
the driveway by the bad guys so they could steal a better car inside the garage, all while the car owners slept  
inside the home. We are a trusting community and can be easy prey. When we do catch a bad guy they will 
tell us they come to the smaller communities to steal stuff because we have better stuff. Please help us by 
being aware. Use outdoor lighting, lock everything up, and keep valuables out of sight. 

Report any suspicious activity to the police at 801-629-8221 or 911 for emergencies. 

Thank you, Ryon M. Hadley. Pleasant View City Chief of Police 



PUBLIC NOTICE 

SUMP PUMP CONNECTIONS IN SANITARY SEWER 

 

 

The sanitary sewer that leaves your home is transported by pipes and pumps to the Central Weber Sewer     

Improvement District treatment plant.  This network of pipes is managed by the cities and districts that provide 

wastewater collection services and by Central Weber Sewer.  Your connection and the smaller collection     

system pipes are managed by Pleasant View City and the larger pipes, called trunk lines, and the treatment 

plant are managed by Central Weber Sewer.  In recent years a growing problem is taxing this infrastructure 

and we are asking for your help to find a better, less expensive solution for our community.    

 

Sanitary sewer systems are sized to handle sanitary sewer discharges, not storm water.  In the past, a very large 

amount of storm water entered the sanitary sewer system causing sewerage backups into homes.  This was an 

unsanitary and financially damaging situation to the residents of those homes.  Much of this excess water was 

from sump pumps that are discharging into the sanitary sewer system.  This is a community problem, as the 

sump pumped water came from both affected homes and homes that did not suffer sewerage backups.   One 

sump pump may seem insignificant, but please consider that a single normal sized pump (10 gallons per       

minute) running continuously can generate as much water as 40 or more homes normally discharge into the 

sanitary sewer system.  State law and CITY ORDINANCES prohibit the connection of storm water into the   

sanitary sewer system, including sump pump discharges.   

 

Connecting a sump pump to sanitary sewer drains may be simple and inexpensive initially, but it is impractical 

for you and the community in the long run.  Because it is relatively clean water, storm water does not need to 

be processed and treated like sanitary sewer.  If the system were redesigned to handle sump pump discharges, 

significantly more infrastructure would need to be built immediately.  In addition, such increases in flow 

would likely require a major treatment plant expansion and Pleasant View City may require additional         

infrastructure.  The last major treatment plant expansion cost $150,000,000.   These costs would be paid by 

you in the form of increased rates and property taxes.  Consider the possibility of your monthly sewer rates and 

annual sewer dedicated property taxes doubling immediately!   

 

If you have a sump pump to remove groundwater from your basement, observe where the discharge goes.  See 

the figure below for information on proper connections.   If you are unsure if your sump pump is connected 

correctly, call the Pleasant View City Public Works Department.  Although fines for illegal sump pump       

connections are allowed by state law, Pleasant View City is committed to helping the community solve this 

problem with the least impact to our citizens.   Pleasant View City will not issue any fines to any citizen who 

request a sump pump inspection with an intention of correcting any problems that may be found.  Pleasant 

View City is also offering technical assistance to any resident needing corrections.    Pleasant View City     

prohibits the connection of sump pumps to the sanitary sewer system on all new construction, and we will be 

monitoring sewer pipe flows and searching for illegal connections of sump pumps.  Fines may be imposed if 

illegal connections are discovered. 
             

 

 

 



Figure. Illustration of proper sump pump connections (adapted from www.syracuse.com). 

Important Notice Regarding Fireworks 

 

PLEASE BE AWARE… 

 

Due to Weber School District’s football field construction, the Founders Day   
Fireworks Pre-Show Entertainment, as well as the viewing area for the actual 

fireworks will be held on the soccer field.  

http://www.syracuse.com
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**Pleasant View 5K beginning at 7:00am to about 8:30 am: Traffic delays in the area of Weber High Drive, 500 

West. 

**Founder’s Day Parade beginning at 8:30am to about 10:30 am: Elberta Drive will be closed from 400 West to 

the roundabout, and from the roundabout to 1100 West on Pleasant View Drive. 

**Salmon Bake beginning at 4:00pm to about 7:00 pm:  600 West from Pleasant View Drive to 3000 North will 

become a one way street for Southbound traffic only.   

 

Fireworks beginning at 8:00pm: Expect traffic delays in the area of Weber High School, 500 West and 600 West.  

 

Note: Officers will be out directing traffic and there will be detours throughout the day. Thanks for your patience 

and understanding. 

 

 

  

In early celebration of Founder’s Day...  
Pickleball Mash Round Robin Format!  

Everyone plays with and against everyone 

 

Sign-ups:  Begin June 1st.  On-line at www.pleasantviewcity.com (Recreation sign-ups tab). 

**Only 16 participants per division, so sign up early!** 

Entry Fee:  $5 per person, individual registration, no partnerships 

Playing Levels:  Recreation 2.5-3.0 

Day / Time:  Thursday, June 21st, 7:00 pm start 

Location: Pleasant View City Pickleball Courts 

Traffic Detours & Road Closure  

The North View Senior Center has many wonderful programs and events that Pleasant View Seniors can 
utilize.  Visit them at 485 E 2550 N in North Ogden, call them at (801) 782-6211 or visit their website     
www.northviewseniorcenter.org   

North View Senior Center 





  
 

 

Barker Park 

Fun Zone   
approx. 550 W. Elberta Dr. 

11:00 am—4:00 pm 

Water SlidesWater SlidesWater Slides   

Volleyball TournamentVolleyball TournamentVolleyball Tournament   

Food TrucksFood TrucksFood Trucks   
   

 

Visit the 
www.pleasantviewcity.com 
Founder’s Day page for full 

size registration 

forms/information. 


